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WkMk OoBj Bm. oA What 8b* Biw't.

I stove with kettle* and pen*.

Indeed. tkU v 
■it’s feel

hammock tor a awing:
this very favored *41

Yea. everythlag that a dolly 
Could need a* I hove oM; 

Hhe lacks one little trlffe tbot 
She hasn't any head.

-Owr LOIte «»*e*.

THE WRONG VAN
BY THE HON. MRK A. MONTGOMERY

Jaffa»' ef “ Y>o On Fnaff^r FrwwJ "

nee the serial now going on In the 
has been commenced, dvr or »lx hun 

r subscriber* have been placed on our 
numbers cannot be had to eup- 

, the following brief ay nopal» ,d 
{he Story, so for as It Is gone, may be found usefu I 
Mrs. Herbert Is the Widow of an English Catholic 
gentleman, who. though staunch and true to hi» 
religion, seemed for a lime to labor uiu|«r the 
delusion that It was a little un-English to be a 
Catholic. Frederick Herbert Is the son of Mr* 
Herbert He Is In deep disgrace hecau*r of » 
crime he Is supposed to have committed, and I» * 
private soldier In the Prussian army . The real 
criminal, however. Is Godfrey Huskineon, tor
wheee sin Herbert had ma.lv him-elf re»p.»u»iht, 
and Incurred disgrace, exile, and poverty. Fred
erick and Godfrey were employed In the saute 
commercial house, and the la'ter embeizle>l u 
large sum of money. Frederick chivalrously bore 
the blame, although one wor.1 of hl« could have 
cleared his character und consigned youug llu» 
klnson to a Jail. The understanding «a» that 
Herbert should keep slleut until Hu*kln».»ii 
would hav» saved enough money to make c<«»l 
what was etn he tried, and he In a position to re 
veal the lrue state »»f affairs. will have been
seen from the last chap'er. ho was a weak mortal, there 
more bent on enjoying life on the ‘onllnent 
with his friends than making an effort to render 
Justice or sacrifice hi» pleasures. Madeline Fair- 
ley was a sweet young English girl, a nelghls-r 
and well-beloved friend of Herbert's moth. - 
also on the Vonttnent. and thrown much In the 
society of Godfrey and his friends the FitzGer
alds. Father Vandertek Is a learned Catholic

—to die voung was maddmiug
I» think of!

And now there, once again, we» that 
terrible warning! Hie thoughts flew to hie 

The river alone divided them in 
tot. oh! bow nodi it divided them 

in reality. If only she could have seen him 
now. would not her heart have broken at so 
ted. SO ghastly a sight? He fancied her 
coming into that wretched room, am) seeing 
him propping himself against the nearest 
chair, until he should have strength to rise. 
Tue pale light of Lite moon showed the thin 
streak of blood, like a line of ink. on llie 
carpet lea» floor. Oh! if only she could b*- 
there! And yet not only was it impossible, 
but he dared not wish it. How could be 
keep his dreadful secret were she to see 
him now P

And so, by degrees, he raised himself, 
and. il» It Were. Celt for strength, :ind groped 
to I he bed. There he lay a long ihir 
great I) exhausted, and unwilling to ring 
for assistance. Perhaps that red stream 
might re-appear. and in large quautii 
and his life rapidly ebb away. Alone! in 
that wretched home ! Should he »end to 
Herbert? No. never!—never at least till 
he very end; and then the man he hail 

wronged, and God's prv st. might com** to
gether. But that was not to be till all other 
'N>pe was over.

Then there flitted over his brain recolleri
ons of far other scenes. A ball-room in 
P«ri*. in which he had led the cotillion two 
rears ago. lie rememlwred hi* partner 
"ihe wore green and had pile roses in her 

■ air. He iememhere*I things she had sai-l
o him It was all very trivial. II» though' i die harmony of eternal truth, amid the dis

priest after the old fashion, much ______
to the Herbert*. and I» profoundly reupecit*!
and loved by them In return. I*»ul*.-t Fit; 
Gerald I» a new friend of Madeline's, and I» In 
love with Godfrey Hnaktnwm Madam«»i»e|l. 
famille Vnnderblane I» a clever young French 
lady of rank and fortune, who hn« lieeii raised In 
un atmosphere of rnltdelliy, but whose noble soul 
la seeking the light of faith, assisted bv Made
line. A strong friendship t* growing up bet ween 
the two girl* Mr I^Mallre Is a French gentle
man of the old laith and chivalry. in love with 
Camille. The FitzGerald», the Hu*kins«»n* and 
Mad' Hoe Fairley are travelllngon the Continent, 
and have arrived at Cologne. Here Godfrey dis
covered Herbert In the uniform of a Prussian 
soldier, and procured an Interview with him. 
the greater part of what transpired appearing last 
week. The foregoing are the chief points of Hi
story. We leave our new subscribers to learn tin- 
rest as they go along, and as events develop 
themselves.)

CHAPTER VII (Coktixuf.d.)

Herbert held out his hand ; lluskinson 
strrted up, and. Instead of taking it. flung 
his arms round his neck, and burst in

but little of it at tl e time — why should v 
come back to him now? She had praised 
ht» dancing. Ye*, h» knew he danced w»-l 
'lmv vvoimn !iad to I I him that And 

tiling» tie did well. A 
*oene in the llighlaii.ls * am la-fore him. 

■ hd lie » ixv tin- lliagnilivelil antler* of tin
Lit lie had shot. He almost *....... 1 t*>

*uiell the heather, and to feel the clear 
mountain air fan hi\ cjipek. Hi* eye* fell 
>n the extinguished lamp, and sinldedly h«- 
!tought of the line— 

x ' Wli 
The

And then lie wi-pt —in slieer self.pitv lie 
wept. E-»r, was not the lamp of.hi* lif- 
•haiit red. or nearly so?—and might not hi» 
light In- even now dying? And then, like » 
tired child, he fell asleep, and slept lieavilv 
f .r un.re than in hour. He was awoke ht 
the lorn! voices of some men on the quay in 
front ol the house, who had evidently been 
Irinking. He f.-li chilly and faint ; and a* 
he people were still astir below in the cafe. 

|v rung for assistance.
The waiter was shocked to find the hand 

| some young Englishman looking so ill. and

I ou his not wanting anyone to go to
ns he probably should only pass times 

on the nmd.
Mr. Hasklnsoa's leers warn unonlUd for. 

A change wan beginning to work In Godfrey 
The terror caused by the renewed «eetdeet 
of breaking a blood-vessel. j*»st after his 
solemn vow to Herbert, had awoke in him 
a senes of his position, and made an Im
pression which was to prove lasting.

Godfrey grew rery familiar with the 
martens. They are not easily-t»roed birds 
—they are wonderfully independent in their 
views; and generally despise the moat 
crumb-laden hand that humanity may 
stretch oat to them. The crumbs they will 
take, but not till the hand is withdrawn. 
They will not hop about and linger on the 
window-sill, hot catching up a crumb they 
will swoop away, not staying to express 
gratitude, and not returning so long as the 
lté ne factor i* by. They probably consider 
themselves too much and too directly the 
favorite of heaven to bestow any consider 
at ion, much less any thanks, on mere second 
causes. Godfrey would sit and watch 
skimming through the air, and whirling 
round, almost at an acute angle, like a bat. 
and he got to love their independent ways, 
and their varied expressions of absolute 
contentment. They grew into his mind 
inextricably. There were certain phi 
of thought that ho never again fell into 
without almost hearing the twitter of the 
marten*. They were thought* of regret and 
remorse, hut also of hope and of firm peoi 
tential resolve.

At length lie felt well enough to travel, 
and. a* we have said, he reached Baden the 
same day that his parent* were at Vevey, 
reading his letter, and imagining In 
selves that lie might already have lost sev- 

-alm sleep, to renew the Im| hundreds «>o the fatal green tables of 
>f toil, anil take up Ills that lovely little loan Godfrey ha-1 no 

; thought ol gambling— he was simply doing 
all he could to husband hi* strength ; and 
looking anxiously in thw glass every morn 
ing, to judge how soon it wouh? he |iossible 
to present that haggard face and sunken 
eyes to his poor mother.

The travellers had taken room* on the 
»*• ■tixi-i, nb.Mii (riving hi, m.ul„r inf...- i ,|lin| „,,rri,,. „NH,ninK . «^niSra,!
.............n-P^'i-g him-lr. I... knew vi„„ |<OMiM
lb», int.-ati.Hi wn, lmv,-I v.-ry 1-l.or.ly. ; „,.„r ,|w| ».lrhln, th, wn.

«...I ...- w.rylhing fully .... lh«ir rouir. |im. ,m,
Meanwhile, lie was tin» shattered in mind .. ,, v .( amilh- s fri-ii«l. Mother I- rances Xavier, 
and l»«idy t«* «|o more thali to. keen to hi* , . . . . .. .- ' But as the canton was not Cntlmhc. she
he«l neat ly the whole «lay. and feel miser

There is often. In this incongruous world 
of ohren minimum of guilt with a mext

ol crime. It I* rerely that men are 
o penetrate below external circum 
»; and it is often as well that they 

cannot do so, for the laws of justice must 
take their course in onler to secure the 
safety of society. It is fortunate that justice 
is blind, in more sense» than ooe. The 
next world is the ne.rest period we can 
look forward to for rectifying the necessary 
and indispensable mistakes of this From 
time to time, in particular instances, a tuaa 
like Herbert is able to plunge hi* glance 
beneath tile surface, and to judge of 
another *oul beyond the gunge of man's 
judgment. Ii 1» a rare privilege, and is a 
great gift to tin- individual. But the com
mon law is made for the common multi 
tude, ami too many such superior beings 
might entangle the home-spun weh of 
necemsaiy daily life. There in n harmony 
in mediocrity which no doubt suits our 
present condition, and which wonl«l he 
injuriously disturbed if the air were as full of 
of eagles as it is now of sparrows

It were not well to multiply exceptions, 
and perhaps even too many saints, or too 
large a body of heroes, would derange the 
balance of events, and make life iropoesi 
hie for the multitude, by raising all the 
stamlanls too high and loo suddenly. The 
Creator works by laws and not by except 
ion*; and |irobnbly all that appear to ns to 
be exceptions art* rather the cropping up of 
some future development, which in remoter 
time* will become the rule.

Herbert meditated fir into the night u|*m
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cord' < I Ilian'* own making, until lie wa* 
nootheil :iinl hi* heart streng hene«l ; and 
then, in the noble recitude of hi* *<»u!. he 
fell into a deep and 
next «lay lli* life 
burden again

CHAPTER VIII.
Tin* morning which saw the whole party 

of his friend* hastening <m their way to 
way to Vevey, left Godfrey a prisoner 
in hi* room H«- wa* in no iinme«li-

There are moments when the touch j '♦«•ring a small stain of blood on his shirt. It

and a few risk* ai the gambling table, be 1 ba 'oi
kept hi* thought* to himself The onlv i , \

, . . : eyes, and an <
meui fier of I lie party 
there was a shade of glo.

ver whose spirit* 
was Louisa.

of grief levels all. and the man may weep I *u«hlenly cro«s*-«l his mind tliat. though 
like the child. ’Ley had lieanl no unusUal noise. then-

• Herbert.’ he exclaimed, in a broken have f»e«-n a quarrel between the
voice, ' by the God above us. 1 promise y«m | Lngli*hiuan and the l*rus*ian soldier, aud 
I will make all the reparation in my power 'hit they had fought. The ipan pointed 
Y’ou are the noblest human being I ever ■•gniflcantly to the blood stain, and ask«>«l 
knew or could have imagined, an.l 1 am the what it meant. Huwkinson explained ; and 
most miserable wretch. But <io not. for the i the result was that the mistress of the house 
love of God. despise me a* I deserve ! was sent for. and hi* wants w ere at leant 
Trust me a little longer ; vou shall hear supplied by kin«l and matronly hands, 
from roe again—soon, very soon. I have i Meanwhile. Herbert had gone hack to hi* 
plans for the future I need not trouble you harnick ami his barrack life ; but though 
with, but which will help me to achieve all compelled to dwell in close companionship | gone,
that is yet possible to me. Meanwhile, no j with men so much Ins inferiors, he had j 1 hen came a thought at once delightful
miserable being saved from the mo*l ig- never sunk one inch beneath the hearing Lm| terrible. Had Godfrey begun so much

<>we«l the gratitude I do | and the tone <«f a true gentleman More- , t<l appreciate being with her that he had

fourni the servants of the hotel unable to 
give her much information on the subject. 
On further inquirlw*. she was directed to a 
large Chalet, surrounded hy vineyards, 
that stood on tin- rising ground behirol 
town. It wa* within «n easy walk, and 
was jM-rfoctlv safe in going backwards and 
forwards by herself.

Mother Frances wa* a taV and exceed 
ingly slight woman, with a pale fa«-e and 
large, pale, dove-like eves. She had no 

ond those strangely pathetic 
eyes. an<1 fin expression of deep repose and 
sadness, temperml hy sweetness. There was
a peculiar charm in her manner, which was 

si,» 1,0.1 O MTVUU. I»»r U..l Lo.ifr.jr'. d„roM „f„n). t(nd „f .nd „„
........................................ .. .ulgbl I- in ...m. limple. h,
... .. «• ii..ni,nn*n.l il 11 -oitu urod .win . 1 *

Very «lifferent were the experiences ! 
of tin- others. Madeline ha«l no anxieties 

about anyone. She never supp«ised (J«hI- 
frey lluskinson had any other motive 
iban the one lie assigned for leaving ; 
them. Mr. an«l Mrs. lluskinson seemed re
conciled to his conduct; or if Mr. Huskin- 
*on had any vague apprehension that Gmt- 
frey’s defection might mean a visit to Baden

way connecte*! with herself. She was con
scious of having grown to care a great deal 
for hi* presence. His society was full of 

; «-harm to tier; nml that wanting, more than 
' half her enjoyment in Swiss scenery was

notninious fate ever 
to you. One «lay it will all come right— 
not for me- not for my sake ; I do not de 
serve that God should do so much for me— 
but for yours, my beloved and noble ile-

over. as every Prussian is a soldier, actual 
•*r possible, there were many who. like 
himself, were men of educat i«»n ; but 
amongst all equally Herbert was beloved 
and respecUd. Ho had great power over

lluskinson had seized both his hands, and , the mon and by the weight and charm of 
bowed down his face upon them, wetting his single influence had imported a higher

tone ti* the whole regiment than is often 
found among sohliers.

It was late that night before Entz Erbeit, 
as he was universally called, wa* asleep 
with the rest. He sat pondering over the 
ihe scene he had just gone through, ar.d 
schooling hi# heart to bear yet longer the 
horrible incubus that lay on his name and 
reputation. It is hard to live under an 
unjust accusation for an hour, and to do so 
for years, and those year# the ardent and 
hopeful ones of youth, requires the spirit of 
mortification of a voluntary martyr. It 
was hard to turn to it again. The sight of 
lluskinson—the reflection tliat a quarter of 
an hour ago he had him in his power, and

them with hi# tear# At that moment the 
rappel came nearer ami nearer on it# re
turn to tile barrack*, after traversing iIn- 
town. Herbert could no longer de lav ; he 
released one hand, and laid it kindly on 
lluskinson's shoulder.

• Ciod grant it may be so, my poor fellow ! 
I shall expect to hear fr.-m you; you know 
the number of my regiment, and it will not 
be difficult to find cie. But there is a pros 
peel of war, and then none can tell what 
may happen. But, lluskinson. I call on 
you to swear, by the God above us. that you 
will ascertain yonrself when the war come* 
to an end. if I have fallen, and that, in that 
case, you will go yourself to my mother.
and 1.11 b.r the troll.. I ,„k il with „• , lh„ „nce hm,  ....... ..
KMd to no other woman living; but I da- him fn„,„„h. »rm,.,| with hi, p.rdon 

And niajr God r.wnrd yon ,,, (r,.,.iv gj,«„ |,nck t„ III, »asv lit» ,,f ill- 
merited enjoyment, while he, the honest 
and the really honorable man, went hack to 

hung -i ttle shade* 0f a ruined reputation—th.s 
.null wooden crucifix. It Kerned to have lmlll,n |„ h,.ar of w.ntue». w:U

torgoUen there; It »u covered with mwidening. Why had he done it?

maud it for her. 
as you do or do not perform that one act of 
reparation !’

On the wall near the bed ther

dust. Herbert's eye fell oe It at that 
moment; he slipped quickly aside, and 
took H from the wall. lluskinson, over
come with emotion, kissed it, as Herbert 
held it towards him. and murmured,—

‘ I swear. I swear, so help me God!'
Ia another moment Herbert was gone, 

lluskinson sank on the floor. The lamp 
that bad long been burning badly, unre
marked by the two young men. leapt up in 
a sudden flame, and then sank in darkness. 
The rappel was sounding very faintly in the 
distança. U had awoke tiro little martens, 
who were sleepily chirping to themselves, 
and ruffling their soft warm feathers. A 
faint ray of moonlight crept through the 
drawn white curtains, and fell on Huskin 
•on** pruetrete form. He bed fainted. 
When be came to himself, there was a thin 
•ireak of blood on the floor, and his lips 
were wet and crimson.

He had broken a email blood-veeeel,jmd 
at when he had pro

file sol vow of reformation.
Um warning.

wee short. It
ever si ooe hie health had 
preoariooe, and was al- 

• eebjeet of great aaxiety 
■ether. Now the token filled hit 
honor. Uh was very dear to hie 
titty prtee woe id hove been dear. It le 
I he mere noble who yearn for death. The 
4aor eeaehlae, the tweet turmoil of exfot- 
eeee, the peeMhle eeeeee of plea—re. the 
prohmged revel, meek —d light, the en» 
Jeyfifl of the eeeeee, wloe and lapgbter,

notera. And Ufo gave lb—e, therefore Hfo 
was very —reel T» 4k at all see—ed to

Why was lie to pretend to sucli mi absurd 
elevation of heroic virture? Was he not 
doing far more than any man could expect 
of him, and even more, perhaps, than the 
inexomtde perfection of his' Father 
heaven demanded? Was he not simply 
making a fool of himself? Would he not 
be a laughing-stock to all men. and even to 
himself the object of a pitying contempt? 
What was the good of such Quixotic virtue, 
and why should he. of all men, be the only 
one to attempt it? There stood at his 
elbow a mocking fiend, who put these 
thought# Into the most caustic word*, and 
pointed them with poisonous bitterness 

But llerlwrt was not the man to let the 
devil have it all his own way, and before 
long be had strangled the serpent in bis 
bosom, and had returned to the calmer, 
clearer regions of pure aspiration and holy 
resolve. When he was once more master 
of himself, he sat long reflecting on the 
complex nature of the man who had been 
his ruin. It ww, however, only at first 
that it appeared complex ; it shifted as to 
hue and color, but It was much the same 
eubetaaoe throughout, and consisted of 
lllla more than a ductile heart, and an im 
mense love of enjoyment; sensuous and 
facile, affectionate, but weak, not unam 
lable iu dally life, but utterly unreliable in 
hard times or important occasions. After 
all, Herbert s reflections ended rather in 
compassion than In contempt As we have 
said before, he could not help feeling a 
uoble sort of love for the creature for whom 

id —fibred so much. Many another 
would have been a hundred tiroes 
inexcusable than Huekluson In com- 

•IttiBg the crime which had Involved his

-ought safely in flight ? She knew «b,e was 
almost entirly dependent on her uncle amt 
aunt, and hitherto that fact had occasioned 
Iter no anxiety ; hut now it appeared to her 
dreadful to have no independent fortune, 
and no certain prospects.

She longed to open h«-r heart to Madeline.
! She hail a sense of security In Madeline— 
that she meant all she said, and that site 
whs oltservant ami penetrating. N evert he- 
l«-ss she diil not feci she could broach the 
subject so soon ; she would watch her oppor
tunity—perhaps Madeline would leave her 
an opening to make some observation which 
w<»ul«l enable her to unbosom Iter-elf. Like 
all somewhat superstitious characters, she 
no sooner perceived in herself an emotion 
or an impression, than she wanted to im
part it to someone. Sympathy she must 
have; the Lest, of course, and the most in
telligent, if it could be got, and. if not. then 
some of a lower quality. She would seek 
It from an inferior, if she could not get it 
from an equal.

They did not hurry on their road, ami it 
was a full week after they left Cologne l»e- 
f«»re they reached the Hotel «les Trois Cour
onnes. which overlook* the lake at V.-vey. 
Mr#. Ihiskinson had being growing increas
ingly anxious to see Godfrey again, the 
nearer she approach«#d their destination, 
She seemed to have a presentment that 
something was wrong ; aud a# she alighted 
from the carriage mid entered the spacious 
flail"of the hotel, she asked if her son was 
there. The writer shook his head—he did 
not know the name; would Madame speak 
t<> the gentleman sitting at an open window 
with a writing desk before him? The per 
son referreil to looked ot the list of names 
of all the visitors at the hotel. No Huskin 
son was among them, but there was a letter 
for Madame. She tore it open; it bore no 
d ite insole. She looked at the cover, the 
pifst-mark was Baden-Baden. She changed 
color, knowing how suspicious her husband 
woulil be as soon as lie saw this.

The fact was, Godfrey, afraid to inform 
his family that he was still at Cologne, had 
oootrive«i. through the guard at the railway, 
to get a letter posted at Baden. In it he 
said what hail happened to him. making, 
however, very light of It; but adding that 
he should rest sometime at Baden, so at to 
recover his strength, and begging that a 
letter might be addressed to him there, pod 
remote. In point of fact, he only reached 
Baden the day his friends arrived at Vevey.

A painful conversation then took place 
between the husband and wife. Mr. Hus- 
kinson was deeply attached to his only son, 
but he was more alive to his faults than was 
his mother, and he knew that a tendency 
to gambling was one of them. He had 
paid debts of honor for Godfrey before now, 

he bad been known to say he never 
would pay another, though probably both 
his wife and son were the last to believe him. 
But the oonverastiou was not at all calcula
ted to allay Mrs. Hasklnsoa's fears. God
frey had assured them in bis letter that he 
would soon rejoin them, and laid great

a great deal of ready wit and much quick 
I nes* uf observation. She had left Iter con
vent. in the immediate vicinity of Paris, 
account of her health ; and a* the order had 
lately founded n new hou*«- at Vevey. and 

| opened an asylumn for orphans, she bad 
1 le-en sent there to try if the mountain air 
I might not imparl a little vigor to her deli 
c«te frame.

Madeline had found a chord of sympathy 
in the nun's great affection for Cam 
ill**, end her admiration of her character. As 
Madeline had received full permission to 
tell her everything she knew in connection 
with her friend, she did not hesitate to re
present how matters stixri with re#pe«*t to 
Monsieur IMaître and Baron Ferrier. 
Mother Fraiic-es <li«l not fuel the least appre 
hension lest Camille shoulil marry the 
latter.

[TO UK CONTINUED ]

Random Notes.
A French author says. • When I lost my 

wife every family in town offered me 
another; but when I lost my horse, no one 
offered to make him good.'

A certain lawyer was compelled to apolo
gize to the court. With stately dignity he 
rose in his place and said : ‘ Your lordship 
is right and I am wrung, as your lordship 
generally i#.’

4 Here is a man who wants $20,000 for the 
!«>*# <>f an arm. which was taken off by 
locomotive. ' Very reasonable,’ says an ex 
change, 4 for we have known a young lady 
who considered her hand alone worth twice 
that sum.’

At one of the customary school vxamiU' 
étions an urchin was asked. ' What is the 
chief use of bread P to which he replied, 
with an archness that implied what a sim 
pleton you must be to ask such a question, 
‘ To spread butter upon.’

A man named Stone exclaimed in 
tavern. 4 I’ll bet a sovereign I have the hard
est name in the company.’ * Done,' says one. 
‘What’s your name?’ 4 Stone,* cried the 
first. 4 Hand me the money,’ said the 
other. * my name is Harder.'

When a haby ia born in Norway a plac
ard is nailed upon the door, informing the 
«community of the fact. They must have a 
■i-kly lot of babies in Norway. In this 
country when a baby is born the community 
doesn’t have to be notified of the fact by a 
placard.

A shopkeeper who had stuck up a notice 
in glaring capitals,4 Selling off. Must does 
on SaturdayV was asked by a friend. 4 What 
are yon selling off P’ 4 Yes, all the shopkeep
ers are selling off. ain’t thgj ?’ 4 But you 
say, must close on Saturday.' ' To be sure 
—would you have me keep open on Sunday ?’

Spinks went home the other might afflict
ed with double vision. He eat for some 
time with his sleepy gase riveted oe Mrw. 8. 
and then complacently remarked, ‘ Well I 
declare, if you two gale don’t look ’eoagh 
alike to be twine !'

An Irish officer* had tbnjnisfortune to be 
drradfnlly wounded in battle. As he lay 
on the ground an nnfortneaie soldier, who 
was near him and wee also severely 
ed. .made » terrible bowling, wbe 
officer exclaimed, 4 Ooefouod vou! wl 
you make such a noies for? Do you 
there is nobody killed but yonreeâfr

Mortgage Sale.
Lands on Tmmnhip* 

and 29.

THE undersigned has op 
Yard on Queen’s Wharf,

ned a Lumber 
Charlottetown, 

where a full supply of all classes of Lumber, 
suitable for butlning purpose# will be kept 
constantly on hand. He respectfully soli 
cite a share of the patronage of the citizens, 
and of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN.
Charlottetown, May 2, 1883—lyr

SCHOOL BOOKS.

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other <x«ii|ilatnt# arc «o iiuo.lmu» In their 
stuck m alft-cting the throat amt lungs:
i.ju* eo tnfl«l with by Uiv majority ol mfler- 
vr*. The ordinary rough or cold, revolting 
l"Brha|ie from a trifling or unronvoiou* re- 
poaure, la oftrn hut the beginning of a faut 
aiokursa. Atu'i Chkrrv Parrott a l has 
writ provrn lu efficacy In a forty year»' light 
with throat and lung dieeaaca, and akouid be 
takeu iu all caaca without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
•• In 1*57 I took a revere cold, which affected 

my lung*. I had a terrible cough ami i-’im-il 
night alter night without aleep. The doct«i» 
gave me up. 1 tried Ava.K’a Chmuv Pn - 
lyaAL, which relieved tuy luuga. induced 
Bleep and afforded me the reel uecenarv 
lor the recovery of my strength. By lb» 
continued ure of the l‘tn»tiM. a ivrnia- 
nent cure waa effected. I an. now fiy y rare 
old, hale ami hearty, ami am taunted your 
Chkhky Pectoral saved me.

IIORAI-K FAIHIim.Tllt.lt."
Rockingham, Vu, July 16, late.

Crwwp. - A Mother's Tribute.
“ While In the country last winter my little 

boy. three years old. waa uken III with croup; 
It seemed as If he would die from elrangu 
latioo. One of the family suggested tlm use 
®f Avan’s Cherry Pimtorau a bottle of 
which waa always kept In U.e house. This 

t**! in small and frequent doers, and 
jpoer delight in lew than half an hoar the 
little patient was breathing easily. The «l«»e- 
tor aakl that the VHRKRY Pkitorai. had 
aaved my darling s hie. Cam you wonder at 
our gratitude ? Sincerely vours.

__ __  Mr*. Kmma Geoxey."
IM Reel 128th SU, New York, May 16, I ml.
“1 law need Avaa'a Cheery Pro oral 

In my family for several years, ami do not 
hesitate to pronounce It the most effectual 
remedy for cough* aud c»l«ls we have ever 
hW. ___ A. J. Crank."

Lake Crystal. Minn.. March 13, lart.
441 suffi*red for eight yenrs from Bronchitis, 

and after trying many remeille» with no sne- 
eeea. I was cured by the ure of Avrn'a «'lira- 
av Pe< toral. Jour Pit Walken."

Uyhalia, Miss., April 6, In«2.

** I cannot any enough in praise of Arm's 
Onrrrv Pki-Towau Twlierlng as I «lo that 
hHi tor IU nee I should long since have «lied 
lnu lu|imU« F. Hraukux."

Palestine. Tezas, April 82. INC.

No case of an affection of the throat or 
hugs elists which cannot he greatly relieved 
hy the one of Jm'i cheery I'r.< i«>rais 

1 olirmf» rwrr when the disease it 
i control of n

raEPAREK nv

0r..1.c. AysrSCs., Lswsll, Mats.
JnM hy all Draagteta.

0. F. FurroHE*

n vi GROANS, PIANOS, ul «n
MUMCAL UfBTaUMENTO; a «555 

ton or thb mo piddle.
<a«H«nn»ww Nor. 14. IMS.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE aadsraiffnod will sell Hy private sal* 

kit valuable farm of 100 acres of land at 
Nine Mile Creek. West River It is s shore 
farm, convenient to mussel mud, starch 
factory, lobster factory, shipping place*, etc. 
For further particulars apply in Charlotte 
town, to Jamas Bradley, or on the

JOHN BRADLEY. 
Nm. Mil. Grot*. Doe. 36.188S-3m

.Vo*.

mo be sold by Public Auction, on FRIDAY, the 
1 eighteenth day of January. A D. 1MM, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock, noon, at the new Law 
Courts Building. In Charlottetown. In Quewu • 
County. Under by Virture of a Power of Hale, 
contained In an Indenture of Mortgage, hearing 
date the fourth day of December. A. D. 1*7», 
and made between Samuel Newsom (now de
ceased.) Sod Jane Newsom, his wife, of the one

K; sad Ralph Brecken. of the other part : All 
tract, piece or parcel of land, situate, lying 
and being on Lot or Township number twenty- 

nine (m.iln Queen's County. In the Province of 
Prince Edward Island, bounded aa follows, that 
la lo say : Commencing on the west side of the 
Westmoreland River, and on the north side of the 
road leading to Tryon ; then«*e along the road to 
the County line ; thence north alone the County 
to the Alma road ; thence eastward!)* along the 
Alma road to the River: thence along the weet 
side of the river to the place of commencement ! 
containing seventy-five (75) acres of land a little 
more or lens ; being thus bounded aud dww*rtbe«l 
In an 1 denture of Lease, made the llrst day of 
November In the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and fifty-nine, between the Hon
orable Lady Cecilia Jane Georgina Fane, of the 
one part and George Newsom, ot the other part 
Also all that other tract, piece or parcel of land, 
situate, lying and being In the Parish of Halut 
David. Township number twenty-right (».» 
Prince County, in the said Province of Prli 
Edward Island ; aud Is bounded and admeasuring 
aa follows, that Is to say : Commencing at a 
squared poet fixed at the north side ol the Tryon 
new road ; and running from thence due north 
along the former division line between Lots 
numbers twenty-eight (28) and twenty-nine (2»,> 
to the old Tryon road ; thence easterly along the 
road, until It strikes the new division line, be
tween said Lots numbers twenty-eight «<*> and 
twenty-nine (SB.) that Is to say the present County 
line ; thence southerly along the said last men
tioned County line until It oouiee to the line that 
divide* the farm formerly occupied by James 
Cal I beck, of which this piece or parcel of land I* 
a part from (hat formerly occupied by David 
Lowther, but now occupied by William Dawson ; 
and thence northwesterly along the aal«l new 
road to the place of starting. Inc anting and com
prising all and singular; whatsoever land I* 
contained within the said bouudarle* as before- 
mentioned, containing, by estimation, fifty (30) 
acres of land, a little more or leas.

For further particular» apply at the ofn«-e of 
Messrs. Brecken A FitzGerald, Solicitor», Char
lottetown.

Dated this 12th day of December, A. D. IW3.

RALPH BRECKEN,
till sale Mortgagee

WINTER GOODS
Selling Very Cheap for Cash

----- AT THE------

LONDON HOUSE
Men’s Ulsters,
Men’s Overcoats,
Men’s Reefing Jackets,
Men's Wool Underclothing, 
Men’s Cardigan Jackets,
Men’s Fur Caps,
Men’s Gloves, Mitts & Scarfs, 
Buffalo Robes,
Japanese Wolf Robes,
Blankets, Railway Wraps, 
Horse Rugs,
Ladies’ Cloth Sacques,
Ladies’ Cloth Ulsters,
Ladies’ Fur-lined Circulars, 
Ladies’ Astracan Jackets,
Fur Caps and Muffs.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown. Nov. 14. 1883.

D. A. BRUCE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Im OVERSTOCKED irlth the fotloirlMg

Goods
nml offers them at

ti. H. HASZARD,
South Side Queen Square,

HA8 IN STOCK

All ItiHtk* emthorizrel by the Hoard of 
Education of thitt Province.

ALSO, A FULL SUPPLY OF

SCHOOL STATIONERY
VERY CHEAP

November 7. 1883—3m

REDUCTION OF 20 PER CENT.1

CENTS' UNDERWEAR,
Flannel Shirtf

Fur Caps,
Kid Mitts,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

OVERCOATINGS,
Which vou can lmvc

December 21. 188:5

made to your measure cheaper than imported, 
Ready-made.

D. A. BRUCE,
72 Queen Street. Charlottetown.

PARSONS'” PILLS
And will rempletely vhaeffe tike blood 1» Um eeSlre system la three ■ oaths Aay 
pvreon who wlU labo 1 Pill each night from 1 to it wssks, mey be restored to eeuad 
health, if such a thing: be possible. For Female Complainte three Pills have noeqaaL 
“ ‘ daas are them for the care af LIVK» aad HBWT diseases Said everywhere,

I by mail for Me. la staaips. Circulars free. 1. S. JOHNSON A CO.. Boston. Mess.

«umeitissraitise
«eases of the Spine. Sold everywhere. Cheek

i Broarhltls. Newral-

|T CURES Influents. Bleeding at the Long» Itnarse-
___________ haw, Dysentery, vholrra Mortoes. Kidney Trouble», and
Circulars free. I 8. JOIlSSON A CO.. Boston. Mass.

It Is a wail-known fact that most of the 
llorsa and fettle Powder »«l.| in this nMin
ify is worthless; that Sheridan s GwidMoeHBSMAKE HENS LAY
CmCKtiTcfiOLERTlH:^^^^^™Bog Choiera. Ac. SoMfleerywtMre.flrsmt bewail tor Mr. la

-----1 Furnished Hi large eaat, price SI .(*> ; hr null. Sl.RX ,
rsfrve. 1. 8. JOHNSON A UO-. Boatoe, If------------ 1

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Edinburgh & London—Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital............$9,733,332
Paid up Capital................. 1,216,666

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the moat favorable terms. Losses settled with 

promptitude and liberality.
TIRE DEPARTMEWT.

Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $5,000.000.00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

UFE DEPARTMENT.
Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over

$12,000,000.
Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the

Assured.
Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders, 

$1,658,600.00.
New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Copies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information, 
may be obtained at the Primes Edward Islaad Braaek, Ns. S» Water 
Street, fharlsUcIsws.

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January », 1883—yr General Agent.

NEW SERIES.

THE m
PUBU8US EVERT

OSE DOLLAR
IN ADVA

■auei
eel. « a,

THE HE
HAS SOW

Largewt Circulât 
paper oti this

AMD I» IMraSASIMII ai

TWO HUNDRED CO!

Advertisements Inserted a 
Advertisements, without 

contrary, will be continued i 

Items and general news o

AOdreas all letters and eo 
il «BALD Office. Queen 8 tree

EMMAB» WA

CALENDAR FOR JA

MOON’S CM AI
First Quarter 6th day. &li. XI 
Fell More um day. 111,. Idj 
Last Quarter 20th day, Ih. Ifi
New Moon OMB day, lb «S7

Friday

J* i Friday

McLEOD, ] 
2 MoQUA

MIRTHS liTffl
SelleKers, Selarl

OFFio:

Reform Club Committee 
Office, Chariottetow 

MerehanU* Bank of Hal I fa 
aide. P. K. I 

MONEY TO LOAN, on | 
crate Interest.

NEII. McLEOD. I
NEIL McQl

Nor. 88, 1083.

SULLIVAN *

ATTORNEYS-
Solicitors in 

ROTARIES P
omoaa—0’H.ii.r

George Street, Chariot t 
OT Money to Loan.

W. W. Sullivan, Q. C. | (
janl7

HICKEY &
MAMUFACTU

Chewing an 
TOB.4

Wo 1 ftueen 8t,
P. E. 18

No,. 8, 1888.

M. HEN
Furniture

Wo 86 Great C
P. K. IS

Good Furniture mud 
Bel*. All order, fille, 

•W Undertaking m 
branches, ia town or sol

LUM
—O

PEAKE’S NO.
(E. r. Magma

IOOjOOO !_______ ,
iwh Ac. 

100,000 do Baa lock 
100,000 do Bora* 
WOW) do Wadding 
--------Osdar BhUqlw

SC*
lOjXIO Oapbéerd», N,
Diaand Flooring,

-

A0^ above to be

(Mfiea—Ftaka’n Whar
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